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m Let us be uf good diicr, reiuim-- 1

B i hcrliig Hi. (In- - misfortunes Intnld
a, iii uiiir iiri' iiiiii n mi ii iiiiif f limit- -

i? Oliver Wendell Holmes

Now .Mr. Atchcrley will tump luck

Chriitimw week without a llllle
bluster would not seem naturil bill
ccrjono slimilil pro) for no niliM
w

Sending j in. in llko Hanker Mono
lo prison Ih no loss cirtnln In Its ic- -

Isult Hi. in liim to tho gal- -

tlows. i ,
,Tj.r, - 1

t If sumo people get mlxoil iiji ,t j iut;
hiu spouK mo mil n.inio, im must nut
Ifecl offend" d If lip Is called Air

p't.lptit. 13. A Fisher should In) (put
ifiJtit with it l.isaoo mill bcslego Mir

jjhouso of tlip l.nly who ilefo-iul-
s ,ier

Flilaio with a Kun

- Tills Russian stare will be quitted
"down liy Hip negotiations foi a now

atieaty anil tho danger that tlirpntpupil
ntlic elections will ho p.isxt'il for the
"thun being

fA .. .. .....
, urs. Mcioy nml Marshal prefer lo

merely Ik It tlio innsiiulto Hut if nny
wild, redneck comes In .mil wants a

Slight, the) will prcsuniabl) lino to
IloT their duty

E Kvcry lir.ictlcul man who undor--
rntanda the nrni) hcllevts In the ran
Ityin. llnllsled nun arn merely driven
tn the, outside dives under tho present

scheme

fMr. I'lncliot Isn't tolling us nnv- -

Itlilng new when ho expresses his re- -

ccnt opinion of President Taft The
only question Is. how many pioplo he
can iiinke agree with him

John UrIIIlttis nas there Is lo lie a
IRie.it war hetween (IreiU Hritain mid
RSnriuaiiy In the next the je.irs .loliu

in ay know what he Is tulklng nhoitt
but mighty fow belleMi him

If (Imrrnnr Trenr bIioiiM aieept i
as ineaiililK that ho

7. nit Itirr lila Cn tiApl til ni nlnti t Ittilillrtud lt) (tin tjiii.i iiiii iiiivui. i i iiuiil
JnVorku tlirmiijli niriitlu--r session, lie
iV ... ... ...

Bwoum noon nun uio error oi nis ways.

jfl'lioilRli tho foico Is leduced, !on t
Iet'ili on Hie Ikoioiis pursuit of the
inoslillto. That would mean nil tlio
etpeiuilio woik will hao lo hi done
over again Now Hint the couiuuintty
lb on tlio Job, hen It through

lAltorney l.ylo Dhkey may not be

iiiucli.to look at but It iippears ho cm
Kb homo when lift gets before tho oii- -

tiremo Court of tho United States
with .Uncle Dave WlthliiKtnu a3 h'
opponent

tF.triuors fiom tho Northwest aro
coining this way as they did in ilajs

CjToiKi by. Let ever) (mo walch to nolo
jjvhotljer lliey linvo to wait six inontlu

Ibeforo tho teclintcal tangles 'if tlio
llaiul and tlio law urn bo unraveled.

llnvontliMlom of the advimco in the
prho of sugar will not have to ,go
ihiropu to Hud tho reason why. And

llfithey lmo lo oeupy tho liollday rc- -

ICH Uy 11 llll 1U l.lllll" III M'O II II.

was realty true, no one will say them

EVENING
yiehohl tlio ruins of I'ompell."

Itneeti this way long?"
rioiuo IKiiij sears."

EHuli! Wo hud Sail Pianclscii re- -

ihullt In less than hlx months"

j!A an nrllst, I supposo )ou assume
Tpll)Oj.liidlfforent to money." ,

im not iniiiueieni inn in
lintyBulllclently n( iiualuled lo attempt
liuniiiuriiy.- -

(

iUlduyou .know that Ihoy-ca- nuki
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rhouch peaee envojs nro eonferrhiK
on the situation of the Chlnctc gov-

ernment, tho siifferliiR iimoiiB tho pov- -

of China continues, and
the lied Cross workers of this rllj
detevre all tlio help that kind and nc'i- -

prous persons can i;lo

The election of I)r Sun Yet Sen as
president of China iolncdciit with the
nient,lliK of (lie iea(e pntos, Aiftgcsts
that Dr.-Su- may hao'to ai:aiu take
cargijiisl ho does not lose his head.
thouph the revolution he started nay
be',reckoned ns siiceessfijl

Half the lmltle In tlio Hoy Seoul
organization Is to secure Rood scout
musters. The trouble wllh the first
spasm liiat was thiown before Mr
Wilder look hold was that tho scout
maslets did not In all Instances set
set an exaniplo worthy of Moot craft

Why should .Milliliter 'Ihurston :.i
!iuflilHK before the Harbor ('o.nnilii-sloue- is

when Commissioners Ctii,- -

lull and McSlniker were so rcadv to
do tfle lalKliiK Now that the major-
ity linB placed Itself on record, t;ct to
w.ork and hullil tlio'wlijirf i

Atlentlon Ini" been le.illcil to he
teims of tlio tiRieeinrnt with tho llllo
Hallway kUImk that coinpany perpet-
ual ore of tho llllo wharf ns a (.out-mo- n

carrier. That's all rlRlit. Tho
wharf won't last as Ioiik as tho rail
way, and, 111)0,111 need more tliau

"
one wliarf beforo i;ianv years,

If Sheriff .larrctt lhlnk3 Hint h's
polleumeii do not neisl n moio K'u- -

iius military tniliiliipr, he has losl all
pprecliitlou of tho Milan of a com

munity of well set up police who'
look and act tho part. NnthliiK makes
i (own appear sloppier than a lopsiu- -

id policeman loplni; aloiiK llko an
.iul.it Honolulu has never had such
all elllclent and well drilled pollre
mrce as that under the administration
of Sheriff Hi on n

THE NEW LAND LAW AMENDMENT.

If his comment on tho MiCrosson
imcuilmcnt to tho laud law meaiii
.initlilni the (loveinor is not. en
lliiislaatlonlly In favor of tlio thou- -
saud-iiLi- o daiiso of tho Organic Act.

In a stntement given the Hullo
tin jesterday tho riovemnr b.ijh In

effect th.it tlio thousand-air- u i Uiusc
doesn't nmninit to luiuli heiausc there
iro wn)H of getting around It. Wo do
not leincinbcr of hearing tho Govern-

or nimcalo that tho methods of get-

ting around It ho checked by legisla-
tion.

Coiuierpieiitly until tlinro Is soino
rurther explanation 'of Just how

tho McCrosson amendment
will bo, It will ho dinicult to state
whether tho chief purpoho Is to aid
'ha "homesteader or to eliminate tho
necessity for tlio Territorial M'licmn

lor "getting around" tho thoiisimd-acr- o

limitation
With this and the I'.ilrclilld bill

Congress, or this displacing tho
"alrchlld bill, It appears that this sch-ilo- n

will hear much land talk, wheth-
er ft 'gets to tho point of legislation
or not

Hawaii would llko lo hear a thor-

ough explanation of tho ultimate effect
of this latest imiiHiiro beforo It goes
on record for orjiigalnst. ty

SMILES
shoes out of all lilnds of skins?"

"Jlow iihout bnnimii skins?"
"They mako slippers out of llioiu."

i.it i.n - i t ...i....IllllV. CIIIU mill lllllll' 111

uio iiiuoii, ii'iiiiiuk aciiins uio iiiiiiu,
"how can )ou treat mo so?"

A shadow crossed ills lirjiw. Thon
ho said frankly: "Woll, I got J5 on
my watch lodi),"

Her fuco was w loathed In' dimples
"Let's ham mmo moro lohstor,"

sho gurgled. - -
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Ben Bruns

Back For

Christmas
With Iluster Hi other Heiijainln's

glohe-lrottln- g dog-- on guard ul tlio
outer portal of tho Alexander Young
Cafe, fi lends toda) round lieu III hum,
tho genial icpnsentntUn of Hie great
llro lleiijumln lt(.mdlcs, at'hls reg-
ular Inhlc Inside and glad to seo thcui

"(Jco'" said lien, "It's good lo gtt
Imi k lo Honolulu 1 nnlveif from

on the Kllnuen this morning,
and say, that in some boat Hotter

than on tho I'aclllu lin-

ers for Its rImj. liver) thing slinido
but e'egant. rending Inmps In berths,
room) staterooms, push buttons and
cnll bells, i tc It didn't nirive In

until afttr S p. in, owing to
loading cattle In Konn Solved with
an nppetlirlug told luiuli by the kind-
ness of tho chief stcwaid, we settled
down to enjn) 'tho trip mid enjoy It
wc did A Hide rough but the Kl
l.iuea is a good ea boat wllh no dis-
comforts I tell )ou Dl.smoml Head
looked good this morning, .lust like
coming homo, )nu know Wo havi
been all over Maul and Hawaii mid
lun seen ecrythlng, Hnlenkaln In
Mini I Is tho most night
I ever t.av uud I'm seen several The
inn alley Is beautiful We took In

iu:n iiiu'ns.

tlio only yilcntiQ In cnptlly in Hit- -
JwnJI and ilwns very active; and a
grand sight,' espeel illy at bight Ow-

ing to tho ruins In llllo we weio
lo glm our.oioti-al- r kIioivs, hi

thiough'thekludni-b- hf Mr John Kal,
who IciiiIpipiI the tlalely theater, we
ehovved thero (.everal nights and
inckid jtliem at St, X 50 and Tic
You know 1 have with lue'as u frit nil
and uunpmloti .Mr Hilly Unwind, Hie
Castcrn musical comedian, ami IiIb

act'wdit wllh a scicnm I gol back
In h.uuesH ni) self and If 1 do say It.
went ery well. llllo folks aro all
right and I found much progress and
improvement there Maul has tho
liveliest raid vidc-awak- o people and
wodioweiioiinoiiBcrovvds In Walluku

Trow llllo wo went overland to
Kan and Kona and arrived In Kallua
when the Kilaiaa was Ihcio on her
til.il ttip

"Kona is booming ami, full of life
I met many old friends and had a
good lime, Tho lava )!ows on that
sldo aro very 'interesting. Ill Ku'hahi
and Ilaiuakim I mct-wlt- heavy rains
uud dei hied to toiuo Imck hero for
Christmas and then take, tlio Sierra

"Use only milk

hat is known

to be absol-

utely pure"

An Important practical
truth stated by a physi-

cian.

Ve arc supplying our cus-

tomers with a milk Hint is

known lo bo perfectly pure

and very rich milk that

has the endorsement of tho

Matron of tho Kauikeolani

, Children's Hospital.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542

batk to Jho-rfia-
st on llecembor -- 7th.

as T mi.iluo.for tho jenily meeting In

I'lcstioWottiliilif till' Santa Clura
(ioldMriilng""Cot'of which )oil know
I mil thP lirealdcTit Wo urn In shape
mid position now to develop tho prop-
erly mid float slock for that purpose
Thtit will take mmo of my lime ovcnl- -
liall) hut I pxpept n be back In tho
Inlntidn In March or April

"Tho Ilin. Henjnulli Iteinedles nro
having an Immeiisn' sale at the Hono-
lulu Drug Co ntut all ner tho Islands
and everyvvlire I R'nif'tncl wltli new
testimonials and' JievV cures elicited
by llro. llolijanlln 'Compound llerbnlo
nml llio other rcnledlds Tho Com-
pound llerbnlo is, u wonderful Rtom-ni-

liver, kidney and bhuhler rem-
edy and a gient blood purlllor and
the conllnueil ubv of It vvlil.elTect a
curd In all such uses. It's a good
iiiedlclne In tako oticn or twice a )car,
no mailer how Ileal thy )oii nre, as It

keeps nwny sickness and disease. Es-

pecially In cases of the dengue fever,
so iirevalent now, It will lie found an
invaluable remedy. 1 am at Hip Ho-

nolulu Di ug store ns usual every day
during my stay hero nml will bo glad
to explain the uses or nil our rem-

edies Theio arc some few Jeiilous of
the success of these remedies but the
fnct remains that llro HeiiJ.iiulii Com-

pound lletbalo cuies 111 cases W'heio

all else failed "

SOUTH PORT

DEAL GOES

(Continued from Page 11

cler who niado n stay in Honolulu
soino weeks ago was hunted. Herei
Mr. Ilaywaril cariled on n series cu
Investigations concerning the solliind
coiiimcrclal possibilities In tho cull

of copra.
'I'annlng unit Washington Islmdii

ard ccitnlnl) a llsherin.in's par.ullso "

was tho pnthuslastlc dicl.iratlon from
Captain Miller ns ho sat l tlio

cablni or the l.uka. and
talked Inteicstiiigly or his trip to tho
South Seas.

"I never enjojoii biii n usuiiig in ni) j

life," Captain Mlfler furlher stated,
"that all hands turned lliclr ntton-- l
Hon to the tinny tribe who skimmed i

In tho cr)slal llko waters of tho blgj
itesn water lagoon hiiii.iicu hi uio
center of Washington Ifhind "

Miller will hold up his right hind
and .solemnl) declare tint such llsh
as Inhabit Hiokp waters nre not dup-
licated In tho South Scis, mid ho in-

sists that ho hak mire seen soino of
tho Pacific' Islets. Tho .lapnlicso crew
had Ijie tlmo of their lives hi landing
tho big fellows on hoard Uio l.uka
Tho cook sailed down a lurrcl full of
inigo mullet, but Old Sol and too tit-

le salt, proved loo strong a inuiljliin
ilon, mid the Ibli hud to bo t unsigned
lo Hip sea or Captain Mjllcr might
havTj been compelled 'to seek a, purer
atmonpliorc.

Tho same chnlii 'Of. piscatorial suc-ios?-

was met at il'iiiinliu-r-, during
'ho, six da)s that thq, vessel renulued
incro. f
Fanning and Washington Are Isolated

Tho inlands aro much Isolated
Ihiough the ifttlon of tho Canadian-nstralla- h

Hlcfimshlp company In tlio
wlltiilrntoul of their stoaniors .In c.ill- -
Ingiat I'.iiinlng on tho southward trip.
Two mouthli ago with the adaption o(
tlio new schedule, tho vessels cut out
Fanning as a poit of call. In favor
of Auckland, New Zealand. Accoid-ln- g

to Captain Miller, tho little colony
or twenty-seve- n llrltishcrs connected
wllh the cnldo slatlou, while keeping
well posted on muttois of world In-

terest, nte tholited In the leeelpt ol
legulnr malts. Tho only cnnncLtlui
v.lihh tlio tskiiiil has with tho outside
world Is served by tho eahlo stipid)
rehuouer whiih makes an occasional
trip lo New Zealand for provisions
uud freight.

Tho l.uka icliirncd this morning
wllh sl snekjt of mall from these
South Sea Iskuuls,
Cable Buildings Are Pretentious.

A number of new buildings for I ho
(.ihlo compaii) have been erected
nliuo Captain Miller list visited Ihc
hlajids. lie staled Hint tho slructuiea
v.oiu a ciedlt to Honolulu or any
mainland city i:,ioli Is built of ruili- -
toi cod foneiele, and nro of several
bloiiei In height. Tlio cible com- -
l.any liulldlngs aro surrounded by n
laivvor of vegetation and trees. With
.)i oud and Inviting Iannis tho uu li
tem for Ihc olllcers lib well as tho
other emplo)tes uio affoid as flno a
homo us could ho desired.

The skipper of tho laika was warm
in his pralso of tho iluo treatment
accorded him by tho lJrltlsh cablo op-
erators. It was his good fortuno In
spend somo llttlo tlmo ashoin whoa
not olhuiwho engnged In tho

pastlmo of catching fish.
"Thoso bo)8 aro tho flnpjt follows

ou over met," insisted Miller on mom
llinii oneo occasion this morning.
Lure of Pirates Treasure Was Strong.

Tho luro of plialicnl gold, (oinmon-l- y

lopnrtod to havo boon burled on
l'alni)ra Island years ngn at a tlmo
when richly hidcn cliiuior shim piss
ed between Digliml and India or Chl-iii- i,

pioved a strong attraction lo tho
acI known sklppor who would havo
eagerly sailed over tho liitorvciilng
miles of tea betwoop Washington and
ChiUtjuiis Islands to tho tiefisiiio
(kiwi of tho Jolly lovers, hud ho hut
tho'llmo In finaio, Mr. Hnyward, his
passenger was exceedingly anxious to
Inako phiho rouneetloiis at Honolulu
for h htoamcr to tlio miiliilnncl an
Ihcnrc n tho London.

"I roil v luted to loavn tho Snnlti
Seas v llhout makliu a mil at Pal-
myra." laughed Captain Miller, nt tho

iiiiino tlhio denying that ho hud any
, other Inletpst In that island savo to

view iib tioplc.il sccnoiy. Hut there
was a meriy twlnklo In tho sklppsni
weal her e)o as ho sulil It.
Met Several Honoltilans,

j Captain Miller ilollvoioil and io-- t
in nod messages In and froip sovcrul

foimor Hnnoliil.ins now Iqcilod at
I'anulijt; and WubhlfiEton lilands

COMING

will greatly enhance values of real es-

tate. Why not buy a lot and build a
home before prices rise?

COLLEGE

nro stlld unsold. Thfrty-fou- r cliolco
lots remain. As We desire to close this
tract at once, prices have not been
raised. You can buy at 20 discount
on list price. Termsi 3 cash7 In
one year and 3 In two years) Interest
nt 6',.

TRENT TRUST

'

, , , J , V

at

A i v"

i

Is the last boat to
reach the coast before unnsimas.

WELLS FARGO & CO.

lle teports tho (Iregg brolhcis as
lolnc nicely. Thcv haven t got

iluotigh talking of the clean pleco ol
salvflKO work done by tho (Ircggs at
tho tlmo or tho Amazon disaster, whciii
tho Ilrltlsh wtnt aslioro
on a reef near Fanning huihnr, nnd
her hold was patched below tho wat-erlln- o

through tlio npparn- -

in rigged by the Oicgg bo)s.
Captjlu Miller states Hint BCvoral

Hud cmplo.v inonl
with the cocoanut and copra Interests
there.
Big Inland Sea of Fresh Water.

Islam proved a woudoi
to Captain Miller. Up tplls of a wou-iloif-

rri'sh water liko which ho
covers an urea of somo six

hundred neies. Tho waloi
abounds In fish. The k'ke derives U
supidy of fiesh water thtough rain-
fall. It Is not nrfectcil In tlio loist
by tlio How of Iho tide.

EVENTS

Nurnburg Iron Craft
Italian Prints

Leather Work
Paintings in Oil and Water

Colors

GURREY'S
Be On Time!

MANCHURIA

EXPRESS

hirkcnllup

Improvised

Ilnwnlhins lucrative

Washington

liodyjif

HILLS LOTS

COMPANY, LTD.

ac
tIKKI HOLIOAV (lltCHTINUH BY

rccv
TT1IICLC33

TO I ltli;.Ml.S AT nh'AAMI IJM Till.
OTIIKR ISLANDS

Fanning Harbor Haa Possibilities.
Thero Is a harhir nt Kuimlng Isl-

and which to Captain M III--

Is a flno ono.ln ovfry particular
"Wo camo lusldo and found twenty-I'.v- o

feet of water right at tho dock.
One line was fastened to a cncoinu!
ueo and the oilier carried to a moot-
ing post nml all about us was plenty
of water," said tho skipper In wnxlng
eloquent over tho possibilities of Rui-
ning Island harbor as a safe linen
for esscls of every Hug or nation,
.luptnlii Milter hi ought hack n number
of Intel est lug views of both Washing-
ton and l'liiinliig Isliiuds. Ho claimed
that labor conditions weio In pvpi)
.vay satisfactory, Thero Is no trou-
ble between tho laborers and the
.danters. Ho rcimrls hiving sighted
nothing In the way of a vessel, eltb
er schooner or fishing- - sampan, from
tlio tlmo of leaving 1'ahnlng until ho
lodo at anchor off tho harbor of no

Rent

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale
Building lot Prospect 8t 2100 00 "
Building lot-M- i.no. Valley.... 13 WOO

Building lot Kalmukl 700.00

Modern bungalow College Hills 6000.00

House and lot Kalakaua Ave., 200000

For

Hiiini

Furnished house 6 months from
December 1, 1911 $60 00

Unfurnished house Manoa Val-
ley 5000

Young Street 3000

Katakaua Avenue , 2000

We Have

Money
to Loan

on listed stocks or" on Improved
Real Estate,

We buy and sell 8locks and
Bonds, and maka.lnvtstmenta for
others In approved Trust Securi-
ties.

WB SHALL, UK I'l.KARED TO
TAL.K

INVESTMENTS
WITH XOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

Cabinet

Portraits

$3.50
the dozen

Henry's Studio
67 HOTEL 8TREET

Between Bethel and Fort

is A
nolulii this morning awaiting tho vis-

its of the Federal officials to his
schooner.

"1 ,wltl piosumihly mako another
trip Hi running and 'tho South Sens
within (wo weeks," was the parting
lojoliiilcr or Captain Miller to the vis-
iting ncwspiperin.iii.

rf

AM,HJKI IJK.SKItmt
UMIL'lt AKKKSr

Chostcr James Valetto, tho Fifth
Cavalry private who wag yesterday

as1 a deserter from tho Navy,
Is now under guard at Camp Very,
awaiting action by Admiral Cowles.
Ills statement wlll-b- taken nnd for-
warded tit Washington, and when tho,
necessary papers in his enso arrlvo
ho wilt ho tried by gcnernl court mtir-tln- l.

Vnlelte was accused of desertloii on
tho evidence s linger prints, when
It was round that his marks as a sol-

dier exactly corresponded with tho
marks of tlio nnval deserter. ,

m i e
Court Camoes 8110. A. O. K, will

mpct In special session tonight for
Initiation.

H

m
Christmas

Jewelry

Our cases are full of Bright,
Now, Goods,

A stroll through our store will
offer many suggestions for Xmas
Gifts.

K. F. WICHMAN & CO.

Limited

LEADING JEWELER8

PICTURES
IN COl'LHY PISIM'K

PACtric rirrun'- - framing co.
17 Hotel Street

FOR SALE
ALOAROBA BEAN MILLS

And
ONF SFCOND-HAN- STANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINF, 16 H. P.

1494 EMMA STREET Telephone 24M
xonqtm a

d A
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a
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